
JONES TO BE INDICTED
Constable Branch Discovers Incriminating!

-Evidence of the Guilt of Robert Jones.

REED'S FERRY LOOKS FOR A POSTOFFICE
Ibe Cnsu of Henry Hooker, Continued

.Tlio Christian Missionary A»h«-
.elation to Convon« Wcditesrtny.
Warrants (Sworn «int to Recover
i lit y ally Held Saw Lo|fM.

Suffolk, V.t., Dec. 10..(Special.)-H
appears nftc-r all that Robert Jones,
who was discharged oiv the accusation
or having robbed the residence of
Henry Wllklns, and who Is now serving
a sixty days' term in jail for carry lug
concealed weapons, will be punished for

I the crime of burglary. Constable
Branch has been directing bis detective
energy towards the collection of In-

v criminating evidence, and he to-day
stated tnot ho had discovered some less-'
tlmony of a very dninnglng character,
which. In fact, was considered of iin-
.portance by Justice Kley, who this nun n-

v. ing gave Jones n second preliminary
'"¦.hearing and after receiving the new evi-
fidenco sent him on for Indictment. A
'pistol found In the' possession of Joe

I Eley, colored, was recognized as u part
of the stolen property, anil on being

Sj pressed lb name the person from whom
he secured it, said he bought the wea¬
pon \from Robert Jones. Kley wns
taken to the jail und at once pointed
out Jones ns the vendor, among n crowd
of other prisoners. The pistol was fully.Identified by Wllklns. The prisoner
was somewhat abashed at the new
phase of the ease from which he hail
been dismissed, but yet stoutly denies
any knowledge of the stolen pistol.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY ASSO¬

CIATION..The Christian Missionary.Association will convene in fourth an-1
I nun! session ut the Suffolk ChristianChurch at 10 a. m. Wednesday. Rev.
v N. G. Newman. President, will call thejbody to order and Colonel Alexander
Savage will serve us Secretary. Tiie

v: association will be in convention two
g days, each of which will be divided into5j three sessions. Aside from the rou-
:;'; tine work among those.who nie to ttike

prominent part in the proceedings the
first day are: Drs. W. W. Stnley, W. T.
Herndon. W. S. Long. Prof. Moffit,

:. Rev. H. H. Butler and Mr. J. W. Hu wies.SECOND DAY COUNTY COURT..
sv. Judge Kllby convened County Court at
V:. 'the usual time to-day, the second ofthe term. The session was occupied asfollows:

The will of Wylle Holland, colored,
wns admitted to probate. The testatorSg willed all his property, the most impor-ffig tn.nt of which Is a dwelling and lot onChurch street, to his unmarried daugh-ter. Adeline.
The rest of the day wns occupied ini£j the correction of erroneous tax accounts.m The following were found to have been

W- improperly taxed and the respectiveamounts due iheni were ordered re-«.-. funded: Mrs. Eliza P. Kiev. Mi-s Je«.& rarkor, John P. Pinner. Dr. II.
.. A. Morgan.

HENRY BOOKER'S CASE CON-m TTNUED.Henry Booker, colored, rep-
, resented by J. N. Borges and prosccut-
; ed by S. P. Vandrrsliee. was to-dayf;, called for a preliminary before JusticeISS A. S. Eley in the jury room of tlv Conn-ty Courthouse. Owing to the absenceof material witnesses the rase was con¬tinued till 10 a. m. Mondav. Booker Isaccused of stealing a lot'of pine andp; poplar logs, composing a part of a raft,In the Nnnscmnnd riv. .-.

Warrants of detinue against John IIK Harrison and Sam TIi.hhi.sihi whltfügi sworn out by Perry Ashley. r.'coy.I.from them the same logs wh'.i h Hookerfis -accused of stealing, were also tried-.the same attorneys appearing. The JusSlice deoided that the timber should be^.delivered to Ashley, the costs of thei'buR falling on the defendants. He also^decreed that Ashley should puv k, eachof the defendants $1 for holding thelogs that were floating down thestream.
...POKTOFFICK DESIRED ATDEED'S PERRY..Mr. John P. Cowl-ig, surveyor, says he will soon surveyronds from Suffolk to Chuekatuck^ascertain the distance of each fromFtecd'B Ferry, the object being a pre¬paratory measure for the establishment

at the latter point uf u postolllce. The
residents of Deed's Ferry, it is under¬
stood, would like an olllce liiere, 1ml as
yet their hope eon lie bused on noth¬
ing definite.
w. Fltzhugh Turnley, n former em-

ploye, but notv of Newsont, Va.. is tem¬
porarily engaged in the Farmers Mtank.

I.usl night's uanqucl of Mt. Nebo,
Royal Arch Chapter of .Masons, is pro¬
nounced by participants lo be one of
the most pleasant of any similar affair
Ibis season.
There was no entertainment In the

lecture-room of the llnptlsl Church to¬
night by Miss Raymond, reader, of
Huston, as wns announced by tho man¬
agement.
The church conference appointed to

¦olivette In the .Main Street Methodist
Church has been postponed till next
week.
A deed was to-day recorded convey¬

ing ten acres In Cypress district from
II. A. Morgan lo .lames E. Finch, for
$200.

THE VIRGIHIAH'S DAILY HIHTSIO HOUSEKEEPERS
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-.i/!ORR0W,

i ort ittuirr.l
THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1895.

HUHAKFAST.
Apples. Corn Mush. Minced Meat.

Potatoes In ('ream.
Rolls. Peach Marmalade. Coffee.

DINNER.
Chicken Pie.

Sweet and Irish Potatoes.
Succotash. Celery.

White ami Graham Bread.
Demon Jelly. Wafers.

SUPPER.
Dread and I tut tor.

Raked. Apples.
Oatmeal Crackers*

Chocolate.
CII1CKRN IMF.

Place young chicken in hot salted
water; cook lend, r: Dine the baking-
pan with rice baking baking powder
biscuit dough. Ptct in pari of the
chicken; season with pepper and but¬
ter; lay on a few thin strips of dough;
add the rest of the chicken; season;make a gravy of the liquor; pour over;
cover with crust and bake an hour
slowly._'_

Brings comfort anil improvement and
teruls to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny, who live bet¬
ter tlian others ant) enjoy life more, with
less, expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best producta to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to lie.-iltli of tho pure liquidlaxative principle.-- embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presentingin the form most acceptable and j-lcas-
nnt to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax-
otive ; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and feversand permanently curing constipation.It lias given satisfaction to millions ant!
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug¬gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by tho California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name i? printed on everypackage,also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will liot
accent any substitute if oflercd.

Evory Illing yon want to wear.a full line from the lowest grade to the just
ns line us people want to pay 'for Is Hero nt nil times and in generous quanti¬ties. The new store is wonderfully light und here Is something about It
thai makes people feel tree to como and go. Nobody Importunes you to boy.I>ut the tempting newness of the things offered and the wonderfully low
prices prove Irresistible to most every body.
THINK OF Diclo in Scott, Irving.all the poets, all the best tiovelists, neatlynil tin- books you have longed for.three hundred different titles, cloth-bound,embossed covets, at 10c. each.
Dig Hassocks of Monuottc and Hrnssells carpet, 49c. each.
Ten cases of very wide and heavy unbleached canton flannel, of the usual12V&C. grade, at 10c. a yard.
China silk in bright shades for doll dresses, good silk too. 26c. a yard.Satin Dnehesse for rich and lustrous evening dresses, this 25 Inches wideand worth $1 to (1.25, at 75c. a yard.
Hondo capes, bound with black satin, rich and stylish garments, each.One ease wool mixed dress goods for house dresses and low-cost gifts, theregular 12Vie. grade, in very in at effects thai will please. Sc. a yard.Great California Blankets. 11-1 size, all-wool, both ways, lino wool, $1.Saline Comforts of very line quality, till lie up to the Jll.SO mark, $2.AND COME WITH VOril PURSE.

The Great New Store, on Main and Gräiiby.

THE IsÄST CONSIGNMENT
of the Immense linzleton stock, which we bought at the Sheriff's Sab- In New York,has .lust reached us. This lot wiis in tin hands of the tailors. In course of manu¬facture, when tie- llrm assigned. When we bought the stock we gave orders tobay.- all tie- Bults and Overcoats madeup In IIrst-class style, regardless or rx-pense. TÖ-DAV Wn start an immens, slaughter sale of them at 4u CENTSON THE I'Ol.LA it.

Sails and Övcrcoafö ai less thai) Material Cost!
PRICES NO OBJECT!

CA pO Will buy a (Irst-clnss CA8S1Ä1FRE SCIT. any nize any selection oft^1 «V len styles to sehet from. The cloth in thii Suit cost 75c. per yard:yoii goods at b- than theelnth cost, and this staleiu-in bears us out. Don't lulland ask lo 1..- shown these Suits, as they are WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

MEN'S SUITS. I MEN'S PANTS.
Sie«»« t iny Worked Suits $6.85 ^e,". blue* a,.t lllite i':.rc 1 , r,Young Men's Double mid Sin- -j ac\ Wool Cheviot Pauls. 1 .d«J
irlo Itronsled >oiltii. *>.'+U lien's Ktlnrnril Harris' tlnssN re\gtt.no Men's Suits Tor. -4 00 niere Punts.4»UU

, . ,. ... ^

'"'
. Sinvjer'h t'li&Kintcro Pants -> to913 Men's rnsKimcre Knits for Oft Z.JÖ

. %, . ^ ,. ^ °
,. Moil's CiiNNiiiicre {'nuts.it 1 CO58 ¦ oitiig Men s .suiik ior. -> en.pl.bU

OVERCOATS. ULSTERS° 'ÄT^. ' "r>l"r"y.Ku.Z 42C
820 Men's OvereontN. Melton. 9 50 * -V.jllj'''"*" *'ns*lmcre Knee 25C
SIT Importen (ieriiiuitin tivet. ^ gQ C'hUtlrcn's Strictly All-Wool* j
&V^'or|Vl", l, ,,l,U ,i * 1M'V,0, *'V" $6.50 «'l«il«lre»i's Keep t ape"over- J 35*,w " vtord uix«ol «m r'reoui« 5 ','-...,.,..... nminZZZ'.'.Z. $\'?QSlö Irish Preise Overcents. .10 00 < Jtliilr<-n-s snll* 1 "r*r>ineltesi long, inntle 111 first- «7 At\ i5a'].w<'"!",rcn * ?.»"*1.50class style. f .4"

* n mHits \uf y b t=>- u u -vti.1 u v> is s d u i b "sj> « y

89 MAIN STREET, - - - NORFOLK, VA.

^^J^«:t'«K^-i < !. .;. .Sp,¦iir.iiim rhu-,/LA^yta n!.lit. >^x »Init«?*, unnatural dt«/>',-7 '",o«r»nv,-.| *<ö hr.rpM, or htiy ...iS.n.nn».t-not i» urisii-r-. In n. Irritation ..; uUerf-
nnn«.Ii

\tJ charge*, ot :\ny
In n. irriiulic.n
li"!i Of m Ii vo Ii « in..in-
rraiie.«. Non-riatriiigcnt.
.Sold h.7 nracarlsui,lfl^LCiiiciN*»Ti,8.RSai : 7* ...;«<-*»««liJ^V «. S.A. ^Jitrcr rent In plain ivr.ipp»Ä» ^-fVA ,,v 'tpri-sJ pönal«!, f

«.SSSaW*^ 6» Circular «-nt im rt iiiei

c=. ip»rr->
Suiniilm

npii! oi
anulica

Ftruiiiil'iil <Jnl<l i'noci
Paüfr Kfingrti.' larg« Sinn

I ill tri,!», t-ri-r N.'.fll).C.'IAS. fJ!. IM. Kill, 123« Ulljsri St. Phlla.,?;-.

Ii.in «

.»/*. .i»*'1* Meer «p.
IS 3 r'm* r*f->iiy for

MorfoSk Iron Works,
ütO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 15 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,
ENGINES. BOIU:r.S, SAWMILL, nti<l

all kinds of machinery of tii most Im¬
proved patterns. Als.» repairing at the
(¦hortest notice. I'at tiouinr attentionto steamboat work. DUVAfVS PATENTHOIDEH TUBE FEIIUULHS are tlni
only perfect remedy for leaky holler tubes,T u-y can be inserted In a few minutes by
any engineer, und are warranted to stopleaks.

CRAYON PORTRAITS FREE I

We give you u coupon every time youmake ;i .purchu.se for cash. We punchthe coupon. When Your purchaseiiiiioonu to $10 you can hove n l.lfe UlkePortrait m-ulo In Crayon or Writer Color'I hits from any photograph or tintype,youmay desire. We will not confine this offer
to one picture in each family, but give a
portrait each lime you comply with the
reouirements given. Wo further assure
you that If the portrait la not satisfactory
you tired not accept It until it is. We
give you the portrait free; you only payfor the frame. The cost of the frame,glass, etc.. will he only $2.95. Sample por¬traits In our window show the splendidcharacter of the work, und the rich
frames furnished.

Holiday Goods 0pen---A Saving I
TItlCYOIjKS.11 ION.$1.50. $2. $2.00.
[tig Hobby Horses, $1.50, $?, $2.50.Wood Carts, 20c.
Wagens or Steel, all metal, $1.25.
I'lush 1'hotogrnph Albums, üOc.
Itubber Polls, Rubber Animals, 2"c.
Bisque Hulls, a fool high, 25c.
Extra long Kid Body Bisque Dolls. 75c,
Khl Body Btsnuo Dolls, two reel tall, Ji.

These with shoes ,uel stockings.
Bnby Upright Pianos, 10c.
Dressing Sots of White Celluloid, Mir¬

ror. Brush and Comb, beauties'. These $1.

3 M o e: s
Ladles' regular. Goodyear Welt, Don-

golu stock shoes, at $2.25 a pair. 75c.
saved.

Ladies' Shoes. Dice or Button, all
styles of loa. $1.31'. 'Ibis our famous $1.63
Shoe.
Misses' School Shoes. Dongola, Pebble

Go.-.t. »II styles. Jl. Finer grade. $1.50.
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, JI. The lowest

pi Ire In Norfolk.
Men's Winter Russet Ehnes, heavy

rnih.iud edge-, water proof, all styles of
toe, $3.
Men's Shot Cnlf, Congress or Lace,

nil Styles of toe. Size:;, (i to 11, at 52. On
theft you save r.0.\ here.
Melt's I.nce or Congress Shoes. Hp and

ni-iin toes, %IM. Just the very hen Shoe
that can be bought In Norfolk for tho
price.

ROVVN 6
1RÜTHERS. £

Department Dry Coo ls & Sliuc Stores
t'luircli Stiel

<>i»p.
mi

The Popular Song^
"Angel Grace 55

FREE DISTRIBUTION at the GREAT HARD¬
WARE DEPOT.

it® & uoason;
151 Pv/1 Guiri Street.

: /' "Watch this space every day."
IIS. )iu\ i

Aie promptly' relieved by the use of COMPOUND SYRÜP WHITE PINE AM'TAli \ remedy which combines in the highest degree clllclvncy ami nalatabl-lily. Prepitntd by LAWRENCE Ai HOLMES; Druggists. 70 Alain street, oppositeSt' James Hot;l. Phono 7S3. Goods delivered to all parts of, the city.

For Sflnidag's jnaiKgting, ar;d uveru Fan in Iii« wecü. Bäl lii'e Best.
KT"Po yo want eoue ihiii,' iuee III the way if hlurliotill:! to-day? A u:m

Smith fie Id Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries I
H »0. neon bat wo huY«. t'usli talks arid wo sell >o»' .1. WUI'l'EUUIW'lV t geilt

H. K. ecru it Uliiirch itu Uharlottestreets'.

HEADS OF" FA^y.Sl_IEIS
Khouhl reniembar that tliey cm got nt all times llio UliST UlSlfiF, SlUTl'ON, SUOICUD

enil lKl'SlI MEATS at

QUEEN STKKliT MAliKET, CUItNEli CHUitOH AND QUEEN STK75E 1'3.
mm* Kill BRQTÜER8 MARKET. WbO'CIdlG Olid Retail BUlM, EOSI Han m,

Dealers in liecf. Mutton. Veal, Pork, Lambs, llotnc-mndc Sausage,Wild Game and Poultry, Fish, Fruil and Vegetables. Branch störe. 32ti Cum*berland steriit. Dealer In Choice Groe«:: es, Liquors, Tobacco nnd Cigars: 'Phons

Dssoiavs!ry»a

Slop nt No. 3 Commercial Place
And Get Suggestions on

Ii II || || of Iiis Iren.
:S THE TIME!

OOOCOOOCOOOCCOOOOCiX:OCOOOOCX5000COCOOOOGOOOOOOCOOoOOOO
op Try My Dry Blab mooa i g

Ö THE BEST AND CHEAPEST V/OOD IN THE CITY. g
8 ^^>-$3.00 REIF? CORD, §§ G. 3- BRIGGS, §8 Yard East End Falkland and Charlotte St 4. Down Town Office No. 40 8Commerce St. Phones 43' anil 702
OOOOOOCOCCOOCSDOCOCOCOOOOCCCCOCOO OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Milwaukee nir.lt! ST AWAItltf V C
All. IV.V POSITION*
no Per hrtu il i ¦-lofl oitii-1 .uiprosilr dc (( ,iti4»,

¦iwim.iu. BEFITS RLE HP POSTER mmJ. El. FULKCRD, Sole Agent..t« r11»in, Petit erv Icr I'riiuiu h'llluiila*

C«»A «... noun.

i iniii i« to.
Wholesale and retail dealers in

of all kinds. A fresh supply of all sizesof.'

Anthracite Coal!
Just reeiired. at our yards.

ELEGANT SOFT COAL !
For grates anil open fires us follows:

Splint . , , $6.00 per Ton
Thacker . . . $5.50 "

Russell Creek . $5.00 "

Pocahontas Lump . $5.00 "

A fidl supply of the clebrated

Pocahontas Steam Coal I
Always 'in hand.

The NoUingham & Wrenn Co,.
63 main STREET. NORFOLK..VÄ.

makes tire if it doesn't spell It. and1,'Whrit'n more, makes lite host ''>''. l»i the
world. With a Rood quality of black dia¬mond* like ours :> lire can i»r quickly oh-
intned. and there's ni thif: like a coal Urofor llrst-eliiss cödkln?. Two things mnko
our Coal cheep. Ihr quality and the low
price, It's certainly economy to uoe our
Coal In your kitchen at the present time,and It's also n double economy, n nllt-
edged lnvcsthie.nl to order your winter
stqiply now. with the price)_a ton. and
full weight tfuhrunlocd.

Geo. W. Taylor & Co.
No. Ai GRANBY STREET.

PHONE 31.

ijk ifl HR]
Z< FULL OF COAL. ,i
!: 'Z If on want ri wliolo t n of salbt- ~%.e- faetiou. let üip lönd upa toil of'J.'illl £^ti rounds clean coal. 90 for June. ~

.

Sril ELDER I
= 65 WATER STREET, g
oi iiiiM io Hofiom couniv tfucicers:

Wo have u lareo stock of

F.F. CalciueJ f\t% PariaGreen
-ANE>-

Agricultural Lime.
\V<! uiso keep in stock a Cull line oflilOlj grape lir/.X'i.

Batchelder & Collins,
XI». CS WATER !-!TKKET.

TO TS*
"

CURES ALL SKIN.
a r; i>

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians cpdorso P. P. P. as a splen¬did conii Ination. and prescribe It with(rrent sat Isfnetlob for thh cure of allforms and 011056« of Primary, Secondary

P.P. P.
CURES RHEUnATiSM.

und Tertian Sy;.i.;.;. 1 hihl:.: Rheu¬matism, Scrofulous L'lcers and Sores,Glandular Swellings; Rheumatism, Mala¬ria', Ohl Chronic L'lcers thri! have resist*13 IP curesA o -k o .¦> blood poison.
cd nil treatment, Catarrh, .Skin blscasoa,Eczema, Chronic Female Complaints,Mercurial Poison, Tetter. Scald Head,Me., etc.
P.P.P. Is an powerful tottlc.and an exeeh

CURLS SCROFULA.
lent appetiser, building up the systcitrapidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned nnÄwhose blood Is in an Impure condition.

P p Cures
du« t > menstrual Irregiiiarltios, are peer,
liarlv benciltcd by the wonderful tonliiand blood cleansing properties of P; P,P., Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potast
siitm

P. P. P
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

., Prcp !el3rs.
ifvmk [mm block, umm g&

>k on Blood Diseases mailed free.

Iionra <<r.ii<,rrwrr> andI
ycsfmoi theiiiinaryor.f ^Stnwteil hy Hnnt.11 Mi'lvf uinv IIHH\v!thoiiilii.-i uvmit. niv.l rt\l|Jl 11
|ip^((s j . V


